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SOUTHERN TRIP CERTAIN.Mr. Clark laid the recent financial

TO COST $400,000 LM III PEII FOR WHERE THEY PLAY

Schedule for the Univcr- -

CUf CLARK'S

SPEECH III HOUSE
.

-- imrp nniinnrnpnl
Wirt-lVIUHUt- HthPlans For New Cotton

Hill at Los Angeles

Such Undertakings May Toe Regarded

as Part of the Resumption of
Activity in Building ,

,:
,-

-. Operations. .

(Special to News and pbserver.)
BalUmore.'Md-- . Fela. li Of inter

to cotton 1 manufacturers In the
South and the East will be the an--
nouncement in correspondence In this
week's Issue of the v Manufacturers'
Record of plans for a $400,000 cotton

at I4OS Angeles. Cat., to mako
staple goods. ; The , plant will ' cover
about three acres of land and will be

charge of a Pennsyvania capitalist.

Whon Roosevelt Speaks a '

Roy is Precipitated

TARIFF AUD FINANCE

Representative From Missouri Ad

dresses the ,Honse . for More . :

Than an Hour RcptiJbJi- -
f ' forcans Kesponsible

' - - the Panic. ; . r

' (By the Associated Press.)
"Washington, D. C. Feb. 13. Kep-- 1

rcsentative Champ Clark, of Missouri.
occupiea the attention of the House of
Representatlves today for over an
hour. In an address, upon tne tbsi--

' dent's re'eent special message to Con--
gress. th4 financial disturbance ot,ia
fall and .the. tarui question., ..

, :i
Inopenlng Mr Clark asserted that

' rRjwiabl view should b i taken

Is also interested in textile under the

in xnatters touching the; President, but

"tat Ifhad not been done
--He Utsuch a beUggerent personage,

V

he declared.-t- hat hU Jlghtest ;wordto
Pfesi- -a dhanenge to

dpnL he said, could not express his
,iMHnn under hea.

Til EUIO STOGIt
'I T

III BILL lHGSGATE

Misrepresentations cf

Congressman Kitchin

GERLlAnSDOfJ'T LEAVE

The Iur Families. In : Chatham toy

SetUo ln C aiIfonl Plans Adopt-

ed for New Churtii Ca.o .
Y;k. j .

,

v Worke rs Meet Hotel
Clerk Resigns.

By ANDREW JOYNEIT
Greensboro. N. C, Feb. 13. Very

little stock is elng taken here in the--
"

vulgar- - billingsgate dished out from
inspired sources in- - Winston. ' and
furnished that portion of the press
which has never tired In abusing, and
misrepresenting Congressman Kitchln.
Tears ago these attacks were pe-
riodically ? made on Mr. Kitchln in
some form or -- other . from the then
seat of the American Tobacco Com-
pany at Durham, and Kitchln's sraa
Jorttlea kept growing so such meth-
ods were abandoned and the seat of
war Was transferred to Charlotte.
even to the extent of organizing an
independent Jjemocratic party to de-
feat Kitchln for Cong-ess-wit- h Mr.
Lindsay Patterson, of Winston. It
failed deplorably. A gentleman who
was here today from Ylnston. said
that everybody there understood and
appreciated the sourco and cAject of
the outbreak on Kitchln. and aside
from a dozen well kaown men- - in
Winston who were outspoken against
Kitchln on account of his record In
Congress against the EouJiern Rail
way fast mail subsidy, hie devotion to
Bryan, and his Independence of "

Tobacco trust, the county of Fort.,, a
would give him a lare. jna-Jority of
the delegates if anything like a fair
expression of the will o2 the vottrj
n Forsyth county was had. ,

The general opinion anong peotla
here Is that the intempsrance ofthef-- e

attacjes not only upon nitcliin ,but at
various times from the same sources
against Speaker Justice -- proves the
charge that there a well organized
plan to destroy any public man now
in official life who 13 ieckless enough
or brave enough to stand out for re- - .

forms In which the creat body of the
people Is concerned, often more so
than they realize. -

Arrangements or Germans. y
Mention was made in this corre

spondence, yesterday of the failure to
find suitable houses Jn the same neigh-
borhood on Guilford farms for the re
maining four families or Germans who
are near Cumnock in ChathanT'n- -
ty. Yesterday- afternoon, Secreta.x.
KuykendalV the alert secretary of thi
Greensboro-Chambe- r or Commerce,
made arrangements for these people
to get farms or employment In a
neighborhood in Guilford near the
Randolph county line-In- - the Liberty
section. Y A representative has gone
to Cumnock to see that these worthy
German'a are given an opportunity of.
making another xstart in North Caro-
lina, and if. possible, prevent their go-
ing to Colorado with their very unfa
vorable impression of North 'Carolina.
Mr.' J. A. Coble, who owns a valuable

. views "i'"" Y?",;:7i"" a ,ftW.
..Yen wiinm "Li,- - M- f- 1

one long sue--Jii tKlir ftzhXs. No man
' assailed J five per. cent of the Dingley rates,!! orhad been moreJlouy waiJthe nrooosltion of former renresenta- -men 01 ms w ""X. " V 1

ever, while suu m r"r" I

hv some OI Uiv uyyue"S
forbr" herald, "amid the

think deluge ofwtrWhKtiVote ca
the beating of tom-tom- s, the groans
of crippled Republicans, the yells of 1

friend ana roe.r. one wnw - --

sonal friend: of Theodoreoeveii
the man but a political opponent

. Roosevelt the Jo"ticlan rfT
man. had "had but .Uttle chance
haps of being "J inZ 1

voices,
Jnr for tIWenland said that
although, after the;nianer of strong
men. the President naa f"?"- virtue and glaring faults of j

-- he never has .abused ? him nor
" grown?; hysterical aomirauon

f him. - but. fee had pported
him when he was Tlght and fought I

hira "tooth and nan", wnen. ne was
wrong. He believed that raa the way

, th President wanted to be treated.
Mr.; Clrak spoke of the claim that

President Roosevelt kas better than
his party "which fact." he estimated

- ."easily miff! be without running any
Imminent danger of being translated

r

Babket Rail Team Will Make a Tour
- air. C 31. Davla Dead. ;

. ' , JvY( "?'.."" ",S

(Seocial to News and Observer.)
Wake Forest. N. C, Feb. 18. Mr. J.

R. Crosier, thletlc director, received a
telegram this morning from Atlanta,
Ga.,' making certain a Southern trip
for the Wake Forest Cpliege basket
ball team. The team will leave here
on the sixteenth of this month, making
the ''first stoi at Ashevllle.- - where ' a
game will be played with the Y. M.
C.A. team, or that city on the 17 th,
and on the 18th with the Aiihevliie
Farm School. From there the team
goes to Atlanta-- f playing the T. M. C.'
A. of that city on the 19th. : The next
game will .take place at Coiumpus
with the University of Georgia on the
20th,i followed by a game . with the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute at Au
burn. Ala., on ' the 21st. Director
Crozier is seeking to perfect arrange-
ments for a game with the Birmlngr
ham AthleUc Club in its home town
on the 22nd. -

Thia completes one of the most ex
tended trips ever taken by a Southern
college basket ball team. The team is
In excellent shaoe and Mr. Crosier is
confident that the team wilt sustain its
present high record. y-- y

It is said that Georgetown univer
sltv claims the basket ball champion
ship of the South since having aereat-e- d

William and Mary's College, which
was up until that time the champion
of Virginia for the 'two years preced- -

ing. It Is not known under what con-
ditions she claims the Southern cham-nlonshi- o.

but Mr. Crosier, coach of the
Wake Forest team, challenges George
town to prove who Is who - in tne
Southern basket ball realm. The
Wake Forest team enjoys the record
of an unbroken series of .victories cov
ering-- the past two years. ; -

Mr. Charles Maniey uavis passea
away last evening, at his home just
north of the campus, after an' illness
of only a few days. Mr. Davis was a
Confederate veteran and & member of
the Baptist church since before . the
war. He is survivea by a wiie, one
son now residing in Texas, and two 1

daughters. The funeral services were
held this evening at 4 o'clock. Dr.
William Royall conducting the ser-
vices. The interment - took place in
the Wake Forest cemetery.;

1 VOTE ON AXDRICn BILL.

To Be Had in About Two Weeks, Ao--
. cording to Program ot senate . v

. ; .Itepubllcan Leaders. Y s .

(By the Associated Press. ) ;

Washington. D. O. Feb. 13. Ac-
cording to a program now being - ar-
ranged by the Senate Republican
leaders, a vote will be had on' the
Aldrlch currency , bill in about two
weeks. The indications are that there
will not be a large number of Repub
lican Senators to speak on the meas-nr- m

in .4 that V weecher by Demo
crats: will chiefly to ' ob-ipti- ons

raised bv" individuals to cer
tain features of the bin. v. Senator Clay
of Oeorgia, expects to taiic tomorrow.
snAtor. Clark, of Art isas. will speak
early next week, and enatora Culber-j- ml

Teller. Daniel. Tillman and Bailey
win AfMreas the Senate - within the
nevt ten days. From present inaica- -

tinna Hwiator Heyburn" Is the only Re
publican: senator who plans to make
extenoea remaras aRJuusi .uio t""aa
of the fcllU ; r t-- Y v" - '

TlID ONE-HA- LF

: - "3," '''Y

Ratd Submitted by Finley

to Mississippi Leg-

islature
(By the Associated Press.),

Jackson. Tliss. Feb. 13. CoL E. L.
RusselU of the Mobile and Ohio Rail
road, and representing the tSouthern
Railroad. ' acting under ? Instructions
from President Finley. today submit
ted to the House Committee on Rail
roads a Voluntary offer to establish a
flat passenger rate of 2 1-- 2. cents per
mile on inter-stat- e business, the ex
periment to be tried for period of
twelve months from April 1st.

The heads --ot the other railway sys-

tems. Including President J. T. Hara- -
han, of . the Illinois Central." who ap-nMr-ed

before the Committee at the
same time, opposed Colonei Russell's
plan. -

"BEST HE EV2R SAW.

Says Mr. Mulligan, Who Has the Con
trac for Macadamizing the Roads .

of Wilson Township. 3
( Rnecial to News and Observer.)
Wilson. N. C, Feb. 1 3. Mr. Mulli-

gan, who has the contract for mac
adamizing the road of Wilson town
shin made 'his first blast at the Never
son Williams rock quarry near the
town of Neverson yesterday after
noon. The deep-detonati- on was dis-
tinctly heard in this city notwith
standing the fact that the quarry is
situated about ten miles from this city
on ;the Norfolk and Southern Rail-
road. : Mr. Mulligan gays he has been
In the business of building roads for
many years, and that the rock at the
Williams quarry is the best for that
purpose In fact the best he ever saw.

Neverson Is getting to be a place
of some Importance --sixty-five pas
sengers got off and' on the cars at that
point yesterday.

Fisherman's Luck.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Toungsville, .N. C, Feb. 13. There

will be a play given by ohme .talent,
entitled "Fisherman's Luck," conslstr
ing of., ten characters and in three
acts, next Friday night, February 21.
at the graded school building. ;, This
promises to be one of the best plays
of the season, under the management
of Miss Effie Vines, of Tarboro.

THE WEATHER.

Rain Friday and Saturday; fresh
south winds.

disturbance at tne aoor iipublicans.
Mr. HeDburn. he said ad treated

the money stringency f MhUy when
he intimated "It wai not much of a
panic any way." he, saldl Mr. Clark,
in reciting the bank failures, receiver-
ships for railroads, closing down of
mills, the men out of employment.
etc "We are asked to discredit; the
evidences of our. senses and to believe
that this was not much of a panic.'
He wished it were true, but he de-
clared " it was ! not. He quoted from
an utterance of : former Secretary of
the Treasury Shaw that the money
stringency of 1907: was the worst; the
world "ever had witnessed, but he isaid

.
Mr. Shaw miglxt Y truthfully have
added: "It is a Republican panic! and
gives the lie direct to the i Republican
platform declaration , f p04 that a
Republican tariff is always followed
by business prosperity and a Demo-
cratic

est
tariff , by business j adversity.

That fake is exploded,
-- Mr. Clark criticized the fcecent bond

issue and said that the issuance of
bonds In a time of peace was ithe
identical ing for. which the Republi- - mlllcans rpuioried a democratic Presi- -
r1frtt fwfnr : ftlo-t- i hfiavn " I !

No doubt, he said, the Republicans
were nreDarinff Y'for another, stu-- 1 in
pendous confidence game on the peo-jw- ho

Pie by promising tariff revlsioni in
their aext platform, without indicating
whether the revison was to be uplor
down. Republicans," he charyed, er
had won in 1S96 "by a juggle on the
financial question,"., and added- - .that for
"their solemn pledge to promote an
InternaUona, areement frthe free the
..(n,.a nf .nv.P rnnt n MAmri n.
publIcana to 1- - William McKlnley
m the White House,'- - Now, he 'ire--

USlStlSrff4? aiWtotS8ucceSsful Jugglers to coinage."
Mr. Clark believed Une-th- W

of all Republicans . werehonestlyji In
favor of devising the tariff downward,
and, referring, tox the declaration of

Yfayne m ravor or a maximum 1

and a minimum tariff., asked if Mr.
Payne was in favor of. M Williams
proposition to make the tariff forty- -

w .Tuti TMn.i 1

...TYr 7"1 irj I

iowb uiv iuwiuiuw, auu uib iuojuuiuiq
the blue vault of heaven." Mr. Payne.
he declared. : could . be precise, when
hechoe 0. said because in..both his 1 proposition touching thej
tariff Mr. Payne used equivocal terms.

one may iainy conciuae jinat mere 1

a large - sized senegambian con--
cealed in the wood pile or a mammoth
rodent in the jneal tub."- - t ' ' t

,inhe mldstof Mr. Clark's re-- at
ark one of the President's secre--

tartes appeared.- m that chamber with
-

the Kouse by declaring i "It ' la 1

nJtf00, !?fifenif?!
lr: Ctortt

w

s JZZaJ:JjtfSJwith jabonts: of Democratic 1mc Kwoa ,dowi siaes
of the chamber. . At times some 'of
the Democrats rose in their seats and
wildly manifested their delight at hisutterances, t He took his seat amid a
demonstration seldom witnessed on
the floor of the House. . . 4,

The demonstration . was so ereat

I Democratic body and many Republl- -
leans surrounded air. Clark and shook i
I hl hand 'Wld Mtiindiil rAmrrahiTi.
I .... .. -r- ..B,.-..-r, ,
uons.

PLEA IF IIISftlllTI
5

f!aUinOrn v till Trifll for

Killing Sweetheart

'Pleads Not Guilty - and Counsel Will
f Enter Insanity plea Two

Alienists Are,;
Present,"

(By the Associated Press.)
Roanoke, Va., Feb. 18. Frank

on Irtai today' atChristiansburg.W for the murder at
tiiattplace three weeks ago of Mrk
Ada Jones, a former sweetheart. nit: When .rraled Cauthornlplead
guilty. ;Counsel for the defend wa!s
appointed by Judge Muffett. The Dlea
of Insanity wlll be made. Two alien- -

ni. w n,.r .ni.t..j.t
of the Eastern Hospital for the Insane" J-J- ' F-- Viddiupnniutpi. i nc vv wwm insane
Asvlum at Marl on. are nresent tn I

w ' ' '
amine witnesses and give expert testi- -
mony. Cauthorn. went to the Jones'
home and hot woman to death,
He. surrendered to the sheriff., saying
he had killed Mrs. Jones because he
loved hr and because she!- - marriedann... ran i!

The first day was devoted! to trying
to secure a iurv., Onlv two iurors nual
lfied today. Y ' " .: l i

LIQUOR QUESTION IN SENATEi
- - -

Injected into Consideration of Crimln1 ,1 ivA..i.n.A n- -

ivasningcon, u. (J.. jreo. is. me. m
rnr, i pr. t inn , f wT, lit

1 pi. nf Runrvi, o t9nk. ..n,ri.n..
I f th wn whrh d.tMY.Ki I

j existing law t tne extent of permitting 1

iiiin, n,. --T.jwih I,itw uivuiuiuuHi
oKnut hv iMriflff t Via nMhlKIMnn I

that practice out ot tne law as revised I

by the cooe. I

are relying upon this change to en--
hance their business." . ;

Mr. rrlav wished to know whthr
th commission to- - revise the code or
the Joint committee of Congress for
the same purpose had left that provt - J
ion out of the code, and Mr. Hey burn. 1

In charge of the bill, said the com- 1

mittee had taKen tnat part 01; tne coaei
from the commission without change, j

After considerable debate, on mo
ion of Senator Carter, the old . law I

was' substituted for the revised - sec- -
tions with a penal clause added. . , I

after the fanner f Elijah In a char- - j that the business of the House was! vestment of $20,000. At Chatta-i- nt

or nre ovreason of his goodness." 1 nimin Th. Anilnooea 120 permits representing $63.- -
t ' But. he said, whatever the President's

sity Baseball Team

To Play 23 Games in he State and

Ono Each at Lynchburg, Va
Washington; D. C ; Anna-

polis, Md and Pbila--
dclpluai Penn.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Chapel H1U, N. C--i Feb. 1 J. The

schedule for the University of North
Carolina baseball team season 1908,
has bee issued . by Manager Jas A.
Gray, Jr., after much hard work in
completing it. The schedule is one Of
ine Dest ever preparea ior a university
baseball team, and i the management
deserves much credit for. the labor it
has expended in Its preparation. J, , r

Carolina s prospects for .a success'
ful season are; very encouraging. There. . . , 1 jp . .
dhs uvea a itngta iuiiu ui uiw . ima-
terial from other colleges, and quite
a cumber of last year's stars will try
for their old positions on .the team.
Among some or the new- - men are
Fulenweider,- - the famous pitcher of
Mount Pleasant, who made. quite an
enviable reputation for himself on the
slab last year i Person, of Randolph- -
Macon college; Duis, of Wilmington;
Harris, of Raleigh; Andrews and Stew-
art, of Monroe. ?! Hobbs, the famous
Guilford catcher, iwlll occupy this po
sition on the (Varsity this year. Cole,
of the University i of West Virginia,
who has a good record as an outfield
er, .Will aleo add very materially to the
strength of the team.

Among the bid men who are back,
are: Hamilton, Montgomery, Foun
tain, James and Sutton,

In baseball as Well as football, the
loss of Captain Homy Story, the' fa
mous Tar Heel ahtlete, will be felt
strongly by the team. Mr. Burt James,
of Greenville. N. iCA who has been
chosen to' fill this: position, has played
on the team for the past three years
In the capacltyof third baseman. He
is a man of pleasing personality, ; as
well as' marked ability as an athlete.
and his selection! as j captain meets
with the heartyfajproval of both play
ers and students.

The team will be coached this! year
by Mr. Otis H. Stocksdale, of - Mem
phis, Southern League. ?Mr. ' Stocks--
dale is to arrive on Saturday and .wil
assume active control of the team next
week, f Carolina,! fortunate In secur
ing Mr. stocksdale as coach. His rec
ordfc both as a player and a trainer is
a most enviable, one. He' lead the
whole Southern League in batting last
year, and won a majority of, his games

The personality of., the team wil
probably be as follows: Pitchers, Ful--
enweider. Person Duls. Harris, An-Stew- art.

drews ami Red - Catchers,
Hobbs and Wadsworth. Flrst;r base-
man, Hamilton. I Second Y baseman,
Montgomery. Short stop Fountain.
Third base-man- . Captain James. Left
fielder. Cole;- - Center fielder. Red
Stewart. Right fielder. Sutton.

The schedule for , the season is as
follows: ' .,!' -

March 14. Bingham School (Meb- -
ane), at Chapel HI1L

March, 21 Oak Ridge Institute at
Chapel Hill..

March 25 Lafayette College, ; at
Chapel Hill.

March 26 Lafayette College, at
Chapel 11111. ..'..March 27 Randolph Macon Col
lege, at Chapel Hill. 1 i

-
i

March 31 William and Mary Col
lege, at' Chapel H11L

April 1 Cornell University, at
Chapel Hill. ;

April 4 Guilford College, at Greene.
boro. : - ' '

April C University of Virginia, at
Greensboro. - ; :i

April 10 Dartmouth College, at
Chapel Hill. Y,

April 11 Dartmouth College, at
cnapeii tun. i

April 13 VlllanOva, at Chapel HIIL
April 14 ViUanova, at Chapel Hill.
April 6- - Wake I Forest, at Chapel

Hill. 3 Y : j -f - ;
; - :.t

April 18 Davidson College, at Char
lotte. - ! - -

April 20 --St.! John's College, at
Winston-Sale- m; 1

April 21 Virginia Military Institute,
at Lynchburg, r. -

April 22- - University of Virginia, at
Charlotte. .

April College, at
Chapel HHI. . 1 . , .

April 24 Delaware College, at
ChaDel Hill.

April 27 University of Georgia, at
Chapel HIIL V

--
11 t

April 29 Guilford! Y College, at
Chapel Hill. '

. April SO Wake Forest, at Raleigh.'
May t --Georgetown University, at

wasningion, u. v.. , '

i ' May 2 Navy, at Annapolis,
! May 4 University! of Pennsylvania,
at Philadelphia;

June! (Commencement), Louis
iana Universlty.t Chapel Hill,
i i RAILROAD MAN DEAD

O. Howard Royer, Assistant General
Freight Agent of N. & Dies

; Suddenly.
UrlY. .3 - Yi'..?i;Y.Y3sY-

(By the Associated Press.
t Roanoke. Va.. Feb.; 13. O. How

ard Royer, assistant! general freight
agent of the v Norfolk and j Western
Railway, with offices in Roanoke, died
fcuririAnlv In n hotel at . Washina-to-
early today. - Doath was due to heart
failure, superinduced Iby acute indiges-
tion. Ha was 56 years olds and start
ed his career as a clek in th general
superintendent's; offlie, of the Philadel
phia Reading Kaiiroaa.r e was suc-
cessively chief clerk to ",the chief en-
gineer of the Canalj Department, pay
master ot the canat uepartment, spe
cial agent of the Coal and Freight De-
partment of the Philadelphia and
Reading, and later was division freight
and passenger agent ot tne same roaa
In 18 8 he was made general freight
am nmiaensrer agent or tne snenan
doah Valley Railroad, which position
he held until that road was absorbed
by the Norfolk and Western, when he
was mado assistant general freight
agent of. the latter. He "was also
manager of the Great Southern Des-
patch and the Shenandoah Despatch
fast, freight unea. .

Frazier Jont Has Seh--

tence Co mute

A SENSATIONAL CASE

The: Negro,Was Under Sentence ox

Death; and Half anHour Be-fo- ro

tlie Time for Execu- -
.. ' "ft 7.r : - ' j 'i

'r" tion Last Friday Wa4
i- - i' u Granted Reprieve.

Govrnor Glenn yesterday commuted
i death sentence of Frazier Jones,

the Guilford county wife-murder- er, to
life ; imprisonment, upon the investi-
gation that had been made ! since he
granted a reprieve . of ten '. days to
Jones last, Friday at 11: 3 Oh o'clock.
Just half an hour before the-negro'- s

soul was to have been' sent into etern
ity from the gallows. - . j

There was some criticism of the
Governor following upon Ithe an
nouncement that he had respited the
negrq ten days, but this ended when
it was understood that the reprieve
had been granted at the request of
Solicitor Brooks and when the princi
pal prosecuting witness in the trial
made a statement for the considera
tion of the Governorto the effect that
Jones' wife was a woman wnpse char
acter was questionable, and whose
conduct, inspiring tne passion ox jeai
ousy in the breast of the negro, caused
him to commit the crime, without pre
meditation. y. c v . ,i, V'YJf

The Governor's statement in grant
ing1 the commutation is as follows:

. "The defendant was x under sen
tence Df death for murder. Ini the first
degree; and,' application . to commute
sentence to life Imprisonment was
filed before me, "with affidavits and
testimonials as to character; also
counter, affidavits : and' testimonials
filed 'contradicting the allegations in
the petition. Neither the trial judge
nor solicitor Y would ; recommend, the

LebfnMalation; and after fulljand fair
investigation I -- iecii;ea - to- - roterrere
wltivthe" sentence. On Fridayj evening
before the execution was to take place
on Saturday, some of the best men in
Guilford . .county,: among whom . were
lawyers, doctors.-jninister- s arid ' busi
ness men importunedvne to commute
the sentence. I got in communication
with Solicitor' Bro)ks, as" I have to
lqok largely to . the . legal officers for
may information. At first he declined
to; make any recommendation. On
Saturday he phoned me asking, for
respite of ten1 days to give hinji an, op-
portunity to examine more thoroughly
into the case. - In . the interest of hu4
man life, and desiring to nUake

in so- - important a matter as
that of life and death, without any
Intention of putting the responsibility
on Mr. Brooks, but In order to get his
aid. I respicted the defendant . until
February 18th. Since the respite and
after , examining - new testimony and
affidavits, bojh Judge Moore, the trial
Judge, and Solicitor Brooks, j recom--!
mend unconditionally the commuta-- j
tion. In addition to this the strongest
witness in the case, on whose testi-
mony the defendant was convicted
principally has come forward and of
his own accord made affidavit: show-
ing the character of the deceased and
that the killing grew out of the pas-
sion engendered by jealousy; j that .it
was. sudden and. not premeditated.
With the lights before them, the Jury
did right and the sentence was just
With the evidence before mej at the
first hearing, I know I was right in
refusing to commute the sentence, but
now ' that the judge and solicitor . In
the light of new facta presented rec-
ommend It, and the strongest State
witness has furnished affidavit that
leaves doubt on the mind as to; wheth-
er the killing was premeditated, while
still believing the deefndant very guil-
ty, but, there being grave doubt as to
the degree of his guilt. In the interest
of human life I commute his sentence
from death to life imprisonment at
hard labor in the State prison, believ
lng that under the circumstances it
is best to make a mistake, if any, on
the side of mercy, than to too; rigidly
enforce Justice.

CQJTVlCTED . OF MANSLAUOlITER

George Van Landlngham Given 10
Montlis on Roads for Killing

Wm. Perry.
(Special to News and Observer.)

inston-Sale- m. N. C Feb. 13.-I-n the
Superior Court this afternoon i George
Van Landlngham, a young negro man,
was convicted of manslaughter for
killing William Perry also colored, ln
this citv December 26. Evidence was
nnnnlii.ltra (Viol liAh Vnttfi VAM: Inflvf.
cated and that Van Landlngham was
only fooling with Perry's pistol when
it was unintentionally discharged, ball
enterinar abdomen of Perry, - causlnr
his death two days later. Defendant
was : given a term of ten months ; on
county roads. .: .: i ' ,

TRUE BtLLS FOR MURDER.
! - ' - - :..

Returned Against Will 1 Bums and
Tiddy Jlostlan ln Rowan.

Salisbury. N. C. Feb. 13, Rowan
county grand jury now in session yes
terday afternoon returned ; true bills
for murder against Will Burn for
killing Charles weai near Salisbury in
December.' and Against Tiddy Bostian
for killing Frank Harris in a restaur-
ant here last month. AH the . tartieii
ur i colored. These are the onlv. an- -
ital ' cases to be tried at the t present
term of superior court.

Mrs. Louisa Reeves DeadY
" ml Ainr. N. C. lFeb. 13J Mm

Louisa Reeves, of this place, died last
Monday. Shi had a good many rela-
tives In Eastern Carolina, She was as
elder mister of Capt. swut uaiioway.

virtues w iuu, ""Y",",1.:.Crat !, UCCaaiOlMwy, bb mw, w 'mZ
mnih tn dlieht . or- ' 1" 1" V.":

takings in Alabama. The principal
building will contain the carding, spin- -
ning and weaving looms and in anoth- -

building will be provision for dye--
lng. it is. stated that the machinery

the plant is already under con--
struction. At first the raw cotton .for

undertaking will be obtained from
Texas, but it is exoected that ultimate- -

cotton grown in Southern California- Y . J 1 Y ..oStslabliJSSAlHSWhShS 6ind S LSL ftfiSSifSJSapproaches in its proportions the pos--
sibilities of cjotton growing. This ap--

'preciation continues to be shown in
the South where steady additions to
the cotton mill equipment are being
made. For instance, contract has
been awarded for ft plant at Rock Hlll
o-- 10 pe operated by electric power
and with a capital stock of.S10.000.
The main bulldlns- - will be one-sto- ry

hieh 117,1.1 hv 21(1 fr with mnni..2 ,i,,C . ,,. 'J'-SJ6- ,
fSSSf n?A ffmSV?iSffu'"

stnto 6 000 snindles willStellJd at flrst' to me 24stojqs. yarns for. the lace curtain trade
Contract has also been awarded, for a
10,000 spindle and 800-loo- m plant for
the manufacture of demins and duck

Ball Ground, G a, The main build--
ing will be two stories high and 75 bv
320 ieev tne , picker room z ; by 75

feet.i' A company is organizing - to
Du,ld at JUbany. Ga.. ah electric diven
10.000 spindle milL . . ......

These regard- -
Part of the: rlsumptlon of actl- -
building operations, which were

halted during the early Winter. This
may hardly bS regarded as general
for, while some Southern cities show
an Increase In building operations in
January, others show a decrease, as
compared with preceding months. In
Austin, Texaj. 27 permits were issued
during the month representing an In--

380 were iued and the permits at
XY1.;T' .

z -- - JrL,i. r uew uuiiuiujn, i

Hons and repairs the '150 permits at
Memphis represent $102,210. At
Tampa, Fla., ia dwellings.- - a scrub-hou- se

and a number of miscellaneous
structures were provided for, and at
Birmingham, Ala., 11 frame structures

--2 of brick. 4 of cement block and
1 additions and repairs. ' At Rich-

mond, Va., permits, were issued for 54
buildings, valued at 423,984 and the
permits in Baltimore for the month
represent $210,290. .

FEUD COSIES TO HEAD.
Well-to-D- o Negroes Held for Court for

Assualt With Deadly Weapons.

(Special to News and Observer.)
jChapel Hill. N. C., Feb. 18. Rick

Taylor and Vann Nunn. both colored.
were up before 'Squire Barbee this
morning on the charge of assault with
deadly weapons. The affair was quite
an exciting one and has been the sub
ject of much discussion here today It
seems that a feud has existed between
the parties for . years, and r that as a
rf,1 "VS'llflUSS?!S

unnjand inqul If a
a Tn .rr.n X "

aV!oV a Moo Nulm

u8l.. wif?: nn-l!5m!-

fti?

frTaZrNo Tonenuni naa up w
SLfAo aome
found him here and a fight Immediate- -
ly ensued. It seems that ' Nunn was

in v- - .nut BiCU a. W BftU M VCTV VVlf
to the use of his pistol, whereupon
Tavlor ran ur. to the D. K. r. Hmiw
and called on the janitor for assist--
ance.. He was - closely followed bv
Nunn. who caught up. with him just
as he enterea tne door, and had Tav- -
tnr not" d hl bund and ridit in time he would probably have
been a aeaa man, as wunn nred sev
e-- snois. Auomer njni was puuei
on nere . in wnicn Nunn was again
the loser, he being struck on the head
several times with a hammer. Final
ly the Janitor, a colored man named
Merrit. assisted by Mr. Manllus Orr.
who happened to be in the house at
the time, succeeded in separating
them.y Both parties are well to-d-o nesroes.
and are highly respected by the white

for their appearance at May term of
WiW

ww-wrT- . icmnw m i.w.

mk oc.ciy wijureu on
oWHar-

(Special to N,ws and Observer.)
Spencer. N. . C Feb.;: 13- - --Engineer

R. H. waixer, or wis place, was se
verely injured on the Southern yard
here last nignt oy being knocked from
his cab to the ' ground. He was
struck In the head by a box car on a
siding and w- - later picked up In an
unconscious conaiuon. 11a win re--
cover.

"Icmorance t is bliss." It must ba.
judging from the happy expressions
of .the majority,

farm twenty miles from Greensboro. Y

h

y

cultivated " Just one-hal- f, his acrear- - j
and has the other ror pasturage, t
is one of the most prosperous fiK.i- -
ers in Guilford. He employs but one
extra man the year round, using ma
chinery for almost: all his farm oper
ations. Mr. Coble keeps five cows to
milk, and delivers butter In Greens
boro once a week. In 1908 le sold Jl- .-

200 pounds of butter and last year
1,180 pounds, all the product of fiva
cows, besides the raismg and fattening
Of hogs from the milk.

Plans for Aeiy Clnjrcli.
' The building committee of Spring
Garden Street M. E. church, at a
meeting last night adopted the plani
prepared by Architect Charles C. Hook

Xemocrais ana uie coniuu u.
publlcans, '"appropriates or absorbs,
borrows or seizes a Democratic idea,"
and from his high coign of: vantage
urged.it with tremendous, force, for,
he said, the President obeyed: to the
letter at least one Scriptural injunc-
tion: "Whatsoever thy ttcuid flndeth to

heavy hand, or "big stick" of therMT,t h AMkrl that (had driv- -
en so many Republicans v "peU ; mell

-- Into the cave 01 'vADauiiam. Awnere
there fa weeping and walling and

" tnashlng of teeth, and much profane
; swearing," and. he added, "so far; as

"he has advocated Democratic ideas,
o tar as toe has mauled wicked Re-

publicans with his mauled.1 fist, or
. thumped them with his :big stick, he

has deserved the unstinted praise of
all lovers of our country." V

No , one .knew, ' continued Mr; Clark,
whether or not ; Cm president was a

. great' man.' He quoted from an ' old
saying: "count no happy man till he
is dead." and said it was a safe and
sane rule to pronounce no man great
SSJliSrtsfn"&r SrJiit is siwser folly to attempt It." Indl--

l&vltJv&g
o president will ever be elected to

,third term until the republic is ont. x,i,.Kii- - 1 I

glared, grew red in the face lauding
ir,?, KVTi JtVL' "ior. h.

uTr.fTlZ Z1 "A I"r aI.epuMican statesman, bereft of : nle. I- - whe said, was a spectacle to make the!angels weep. Imt Le aid when he
saw r.il --2.a,?oth0ec nm ,D7 .LT "" 11 seem- - i
ed him the lady, doth protest too
macn. - . . I

Referrlng to tne last compaign-- . Mr. I

Clarkcbargedtiiat Vsundnr Republl- -
ran Representatives' sought and ob-
tained from the President "certificates

f Republican good character" to help
them pull through.-- : - So dough tful

were the Republican managers of re--

cent was induced to - rhV V:
mous letter" to "Mr Dear Watson,"
which he said was a blanket endorse
ment f all Republican candidates
Mr. : wadsworth- .- Notwithstandlnr
Hill
matoritf tn - mm hodm naa oeen rv- -

uced from iu to S. He depicted
n.rr v.annon,iQ wwm no ictcucu

"TTn-- 1 Tno " mtnA-vlT- be returns' --- r m
and ""reneatinv the sad , exclamationot Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, when,
surveying a hard won; geld, he said,

another such victory and we are un-iV?- n-1

Addressing himself still f ur-t'1- 5'
to th Republicans, Mr. Clark

tf "And tine signs of the
Vr?L at that even the Ready
Jf"V Writer ln the White House

urh letters betFeen
irit nAh.flrt Tuesday after the

45' November to give you
tted th1 l thla House." He

rlSr-t- J ,n March 4. 1909. ass "biSirv1 wouid be inau

fSSMhX asm
" lavr the, Peopie'a wilLy

and will at once proceed to,.rect tci '

new church on the site of thepTesei '

edifice. The structure is to begone r
the handsomest churches of il-f- " r
in the State. Tho seating capacu.. Y
will be 700, Including the Sunday-scho- ol

room and balcony. The ex-

terior of the building w3ll be of rougrh
face, granite from the ground line to
the window sill comb and the upper
portion of the wall will be Ujrht color
press brick. The Interior will be fin-

ished in natural hardwoods with
enameled roof trusses, and; an incline
floor. 3

There will be also a pastor's
study, - ladies' parlor, retiring room?. .

etc. The lot faces 150 feet on Spring
Garden street and SO feet on Li thi a
street and the new church, will be an
ornament to that section and 'a fittin
gateway to the State Normal Collf

Testerday in the Benbow Hotel vh--

quarterly meeting of the North Caro-
lina Case Workers' Associalon w ; t
held, there being representativco
about thirty furniture factories pr-ent-

Only routine matters were c

sidered. - Mr. F. " N. Tate, of '
Point, peslded. and Mr. C Z. "

of High Point, acted a?
Mr. R. B. Flake, who'

for a time as night r
Adoo. has resigned r

tion as day clerk a'
Charlotte. Mr. W.
Reidsvllle, becomes
McAdoo.

Mr. Wescott Rol
1 (Special to Nev

Winston-Sale- m

Wecott Robersr
of High Point, I

ber, of the br
the Wachovlr
pany .of th'
the board '
pany's br- -

r Tle Weather Yesterday..
Maximum temperature '69 degrees:

minimum temperature 47 degrees;
total precipitation for 24 hours end-
ing 8 p. nv, t inches, j
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